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security, the GoVernment of India have 
any plnns to r strict the stay of foreign 
toud f only in government hotel and 

h th r, for tha t purpo ,the Gov rnment 
of India are going to con truet botels 
throughout the country. 

SHRI . K.L. BHAGAT: I have aid 
tba t the for isn t urists can stay in govern· 
ment hot J and other hotels. There is no 
re trict ion for the tourisls who com to 
tbi c untry that they should stay on y in 
government hotels. Now he is asking 
whetb r, for reasons of security, we are 
going to construct more hotels. Not for 
that. But for actual necessities of tourism 
in th country, particularly for people with 
comparatively less means, Government is 
k en to COilstruct. Some of the hotel are 
already under construction. There are joint 
ventures between the Central and State 
Government. In the private sector al 0 
we want more bote)s to come up. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: Oen rous 
a sistance for 5·Star hotels is being extended 
from financial institution wi Ih a view to 
attracting foreign exchange. But wha t has 
been reaJly happening is thot our own 
private sector executives have be('n staying 
in them. without getting any foreign 
exchange whatever, leading to artifi cial 
demand for more five star hotels . In view 
of this, will the Government con ider 
imposing a restric tion that only those who 
can pay in foreign exchange could st ay in 
five star hotel ? 

S I H.K L. BHAGAT: Sir, I think 
the Hon . Member j not correctly informed. 
I would suggest that c .rtainly we want that 
for ign touri ts should get accommodation 
in th e hotel. But it is not the position 
at present that for ign tourists are not 
g tti g accomm d ti n b cause accommoda-
tion is not av i lable and because other 
tourists come and stay tber . 

(lnterruptio"s) 

PI a e w it, I an und r taod you. I can 
invit y u for di eus ion. 

The re ot p si lion is tho t during the 
tone y ar, it has b en a v ry I an 

se n f t uri . In f ct w hay more 
ccomm ati n' flv ta h t J avaiJabl . 
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There is aooth r Question at SI. No. 93, 
that y u c n utili c for lhi . Theref re, it 
is not c rrect to ay th t ccomm da tion 
is not av i lable f r foreign touri t ; nobody 

I e will com . That is no t the posi tion. 

SHRY S. JAIPAL REDDY: He has 
~aid tbat I have b en incor.rectly informed . 
But he has not informed the Hous~. Will 
the- Minist r bl;! able to ~ay what i th,; 
proportion of f"reign exchlo g(" e rn !d by th 
five star hotel' in relati n to the total 
am unt recciv(.d by them? 

SHRI H .K.L. BHAGAT : 1 can inform 
the Hon Member that in five·star hotels 
much more ac.:ommodation is available. 

(Interruptions) 

MR . SPEAKER: Now, Jook here. I 
cannot ailow a discussion here. If I alJow 
you, you will ho:d on to it. 1 cun a llow 
onc more supplement ry. 

(lnterrupt.jon~ ) 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE : If 
'he r ply is indepen r1ent of the Question 
whitt do we do ? 

(I" terrupr iuns) 

SHR[ SHIVENDRA BAHADUR 
SINGH: Mr. Speaker Sir, I would like to 
know from the: Hon. Minister-becau c he 
had ju ·t ide that he is not going in for 
any more five star hotels. ( would like to 
g t clnrifica ion from him regarding tho e 
ITDC holels which are in the pipeline and 
espccia IJy the one re la t j ng to Bhopal. Is 
it going to be made or not '1 

SARI H .K L. BHAGAT: So fsr as 
Public Sector i~ con",_rned, (h oi ITDC and 

o 00, we have decid d that during the 7tb 
Five Y ar Plan we shall not have any more 
five star hotels xcept one which we are 
thinking of putting up in Bombay. 

Bank Robberie and Bank ProtectioD Force 

+ 
*88. SHRI ANAND SINGH: 

SHRI I. RAMA RAI : 

Will tbe Minister of 
plea d to sta te : 

INANCE be 

(a) tbe Stat -wi numb ' r of bank 
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robberies committed in nationaJi ed bank~ 
during the current y ar upto ' Oct ber, 
1985, month-wise. and the amount and 
Jives lost thereby; 

(b) the security measures taken or 
proposed to be taken to furth r strengthen 
the measures to thwart attempts of 
robberies; 

(c) whether keeping in view the increase 
in bank robberies in the country. Gov rn-
ment propose to form a Ban k Protec tion 
Force; 

(d) whether bank empioyees and 
ecurity guards at the na tional i ed bank 

are also involved in the robbr ries ; and 

(e) the number of persons apprehend d 
and brought to book? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
JANARDHANA POOJAR Y) : (a) to (e). A 
statement is given below. 

Statement 

(a) and (e). The informat ion. as reperled 
by the Reserve Ba nk of India, ie; given in 
the Aonexure below. 

(b) The State Government are prima. 
rily responsible for maintenance of law 
and order and have bee n reque led to take 
suitable preventive mea ures f r curbing 
the incidents of bank dacoities /robberies A 
High Power Working Group was earli r set 
up by the Government to critica lly review 
security arrang ment ID banks and to 

make suggestions for improvement tbereio. 
A reC Jmme oded by th Workrng Group. 
bank have, inter-alia, apPOinted Chief 
S curity Officer to advise the management 
on ecurity measures. 00 the advic of tbe 
Chief Security Officer, tb banks b ve 
indentified vulnerable brancbe and have 
taken m~a ures to streng t h~n lh ecurity 
of the premise and po.; ting of ecurity 
guard in a pha ed manner. Recently, tbe 
Government convened a meeting of the 
Chief Security Officers of public ector 
banks and the need for tightening the 
various security measures within the bank 
premises was reiterated . At this me tin 
the banks have been advised to classify 
their bank branches accord 109 to the ri k 
and make improved ecud',y arrangements 
in branches wi th high risk. 

(C) The question of organising a Bank • 
Security Force under the Central Iodustrial 
Securi Iy Force Act was examined by a 
Commiliee set up by the G vernment in the 
Ministry of Home Affairs . Taking into 
con ideration the specia l feature of the 
securi ty cover to be provided to bank And 
the techn ical and operational requirements 
of Ihe Central Indu tri a l Security Force, 
the Committee came to the conclusion thar 
the CISF Act wi II not meet the require-
m nls of banking e tabli hment. The 
Commi (tee also considered the pro po ilion 
of rai ing an All India Bank Securlly Force 
on the lines of para-military organisation 
working under the control of Mini try of 
Home Affairs but did Dot find the propo .. 
sit ion workable. 

(d) No su h instance h b en re orted 
by the baok/Re~erve Bank of India, 

ANNEXURE 

State and Mooth No. of Amount Lives lost o. of 
of Occurrence Robberie involvedin lakhs per 0 

of Rupes appr h nd d 
and brouabt 

to book 

1 2 3 4 S 

ANDHRA PRADES 

March 1985 1 12.75 -
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2 3 4 5 

ASSAM 

May 1985 
. , 1 0.28 1 Bank Manager 

"~I 
I September 1985 1 0.27 - 1 

BIHAR 
( , , 

January 1985 2 2.34 

April 1985 J 4.07 
May 1985 2 1.23 2 

(includes one attempted) 

" June 1985 . 1 0.19 -
.. . July 1985 3 4.12 

September 1985 3 6.31 

October 1985 3 2 41 ---
HARYANA 

Pebruary 1985 1 2.40+GoJd 3 Outsiders 
(400 Oms) 

DELHI 

March 1985 2 4.64 .. 
May 1985 1 1 Outsider 
June 1985 * 1 (attempted) 

July 1985 1 3.02 

. August 1985 ' 1 4.19 

• I CHANDIOARH 

January 1985 1 0.33 
" September 1985 . 1 0.11 

KARNATAKA 

Janury 1985 1 0.06 7 

Juoe 1985 1 0.20 

KB A 
October 1985 1 0.64 1 

MAD YA PRADiSH 

April 1985, 1 0.08 
May 1985 I 1 239 

October 1985 1 1.70 

·A reported by Delhi Police. 
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1 2 3 4 5 

MAHARASHTRA 

JanuHY 1985 1 (attempted) 1 - r 

May 1985 1 4.18 5 

September 1985 1 1.23 

MANIPUR 

February 1985 1 Jess tben 0.01 

NAG ALAND 

January 1985 1 15.35 

May 1985 1 2.04 

June 198T 1 9.38 

PUNJAB 

January 1985 1 0.08 

February 1985 1 0.11 

May 1985 1 0.54 

June 1985 2 0.24 3 

July 1985 1 0.27 1 Bank Guard 

September 1985 1 (attempted) 1 

October 1985 2 (including ODe 0.10 1 
attempted) 

RAJASTHAN 

January 1985 1 1 Watchman 

UTTAR PRADESH 

February 1985 1 2.38 4 

March 1985 2 1.57 1 

May 1985 3 14.81 

October 1985 1 3.13 

WEST BENGAL 

September 1985 1 0.45 + gold wor tb 
. 0.64 

October 1985 1 3.34 -
HTMICHAL PRADESH 

l-.ou r., 19 ~ J . l.~l 
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1 2 

JAMMU AND KASHMIR 

May 1985 
July 1985 

1 
1 

3 

0.32 
0.05 

4 5 

TOTAL 62 . 114 .52 lakhs 8 28 

SHRI ANAND SINGH: The answers 
have reveaJed a few facts here. One is tha t 
rupee one crore and fourteen lakhs have 
been robbed during this y ar a far and 
two months are still to go which are in 
favour of robbery. 

Secondly. nobody has bee n apprehended 
as tbey have shied away f rom answering 
the (e) part. I a ume that nobody has 
been apprehended or brought to book 
during this period Now, 1 ask the question 
in this light tha t a banle robbery is no 
more an old style bal)k robbery. People 
are u ing mordern weapons. Not only that, 
with certain group in this country it has 
become a recognised political activity, 
especially in Uttar Pradesh 4nd everywhere. 
It was in this Ii hI that I had put these 
questions. The an wer given to me says 
tbat a high powered working group was 
e tablisbed, Chief Securi ty Officers w re 
appointed, bank9 w re identified a vulnua-
ble branch according to I isk, the question 
of Banks Security Porce under the CISF 
Act wa examined and it wa found that it 
would not meet the requir m nts of banking 
establishments, and so on. 

The question is about what W{lS done. 
I don" want to know what wa not done, 
I would like to know what positive t p 
have been taken in order to protect the 
bank • the money and the live • 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJA Y: 
This que tion ba five part. T hone 
Memb r h ked f r the information Ii d 
we have given all tb an wer to you and 
tben, if you oy th t it i not required, it 
is n t my ( ult. It is )lour ue JioJ) I hav ' 

IJ w~r d 

+400 gms. gold 
+goJd worth 
Rs. lakhs 0.64 

Coming to banks, there were about .•• 

SHRI RAM PYARE PANIKA: What 
action you have taken-tbat is what he 
wa !:! ts to know. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJAR Y : 
K ind iy go through my reply. 

MR. SPEAKER: That is known only as 
a question of bonus-that answer. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY : In 
the year 1985, UPlO 30-6-85 10 per ons have 
been arrested. The acdon tbat has been 
taken has been clearly spelt out in the ' 
ma in reply it elf and if the hon. Member 
i not satisfi d, at the cost of repetition 
I can say that a Working Group had been 
appointed and they have submitted their 
recommend a t ions which have been sent to 
the St ate Govern men ts and also to the 
bank for impl mentation. Now, secondly, 
even the bank have been provided witb 
ecurity guards, coJlap ible gates and also 

armed gua rds in certllin banks. For this 
purpose the banks have been classified into 
four ea tegories and they are: (1) Currency 
Chest Branches, (2) Branches wbich are 
prooe to high risk (3) Normal Risk 
Branch sand (4) Branches not vulnerable 
but wi th very low risks. Now ht!re wherever 
th re a re currency chest branches, there a 
round -the-clock vigil j kept. So far as 
the branches prone to high risk are coo-
c rned, there two security guards, fulJy 
armed, are provided and where the Branches 
are prone to nOI mal risk, there one 
unarmed guard i provid d. Where there 
are branche with v ry low risk and casb 
Ijandling, th re i l i Jeft to th manag-
m nt to provide ufficient security. Now 

have t 50,983 br Dche throu boo 
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the country. For aJi the Branches we 
cannot provide guards. Here 1 0, the 
amount involved in decoities and to rob-
beries i about R . ISO lakh . Now jf you 
have to provide guards to all the Branches 
throughout the cquntry to 50,983 branches, 
the cost element will be more than 
Rs. 200 crores . ... 

PROF. N .O. RANGA : Then who will 
do it ? 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: So 
Jet them lose more so that we can have 
armed guards for all the branches. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY : It 
is a continuous process. But we do not 
defend dacoities or robber;es . But we hav" 
to take into consideration the cost factor 
also .... 

MR. SPEAKER: That will create 
emplo),ment, Sir. 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
VISHWANATH PRATAP SINGH): May 
I add to what my colleague ha said? My 
colleague has explained the situation where 
in regard to vulnerable branches where 
there is a need for more security, action is 
taken in co-ordination with the State 
Governments and other law-enforcing 
agencies . The point is that the banks have 
to function and for that matter, not only 
the bank but various other agenc ies also 
hay to function in the general security 
environment at large and it is the general 
security environment which is th! guarant.ee 
again'3t robbery or dacoi ty. Every spe~lal 
agency cannot have its own law p~otect100 
agencies. It is the cneral eovlron~e~t 
which we arc tryi ng to trengt hen and It IS 

where pedal attention i need d and steps 
are be'ing takeD, as explained by the bon. 
Minister. 

PROJ-l'. N .G . RANOA: You are givin& 
an open field to the p ople to rob. 

SHRI ANAND SI OH: If you 0 
through th an w r, part ( ) ha not b n 
replied by th hon . Minist r. N w tbe 
Minist r oy tbat lOp pi were appre· 
hended . When t he que tion w.as 0 impJe 

'IJ~ QJ-"lr, tp .ui<j Ojr .• ,. 

PROF. MAD U 
ba said that dacoit 
tbe d acoi ties. 

ANDAVATB: e 
are re ponsible for 

SHRI ANAND SINGH: The numb r 
of persons appr hended and tbe measures 
tha t have been just read out to us are not 
given in the answer at all. If you go 
through this it say that a high-power 
working group was earlier e l-up. It al 0 

says that tbe CISF Act will not meet the 
requirement of ban jng e tabJishmenls. It 
also says that the Ministry of Home Affair 
does not find th bank security forces pr .. 
pOSition workable but it does not speak 
about the positive action which th y have 
taken. 

My n",xt question is that there are rural 
banks and the policy of the Government IS 
to go on opening rural bank so that they 
can reach the village people to meet their 
demands . Will these security forces cover 
these banks or they will be co~fined to 
cities and urban areas? 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Sir, as regards the first part of th .. question 
the hon. Member may refer to the Annexure 
where we have given the deta ils of the 
action taken by us. Coming to the rural 
banks I have already stated that the banks 
ha ve been classUied into those which are 
prone to more riSKS and ordinary ri Ie • 
Security guards have been provid d at tho e 
banks which are vulnerable and if the hon. 
Members tell about any banks which ar 
vulnerable and risk prone then definitely 
we wi)) provide sufficient and adequate 
ecurity there. 

SHRI D.N. REDDY: Will the hon. 
Minister inform why the Capital city i the 
hot bed of bank robberies and other 
crimes? How many bank robberie occurr d 
last year and how many have been d t cted 
and how much amou t has been r cover d ? 

S RJ JANARDHANA POOJA 
have giv n the d tail i Anne ur 

: I 

PROF. N.O. RANGA : In view of the 
fact that State Governm nt r pecially 
int re ted in g ttio more nd mor ban 
op ned in rural area and oth r at a h 
GOY rnment tak n any tep to invoke th ir 

J i t~n in rcvcntin sue t oubl ? 
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SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Sif. a v ry pertinent question has been 
rai ed. W have already written to the 
State Governments. Law and order i a 
Sta.te ubject . We have written to the 
Sta te governm nt8 to take sufficient teps 
to pr v nt uch robberies. 

SHRI Y.S. MAHAJAN: The hon. 
Mini I r ha cia sified the banks according 
to the d gree of vulnerability. I would 
like to know whether he has made a study 
of vulnerability of nationalised banks vi -a-
vis private banks which have not been 
nationalised. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
The e things should be con id red by the 
management concerned. Law and order is 
a State subject and as the hon. Finance 
Minister has said the State Governments 
have also to provide sufficient securi ty and 
safeguards. 

(Interruptions) 

Seizure of Smack and Gold Bi coits by 
Custom Officials 

+ 
*89. SHRIMATI KRISHNA SAHI : 

SHRI MANVENDRA SINGH : 

Wi11 the Minister of FINANCE be 
pJeased to state: 

(a) whether the Custom officials have 
eized smack and gold biscuits worth 

R. 50 crores from the baggage left 
un laimed t Pa]am and other airports in 
diffi r ot parts of the country in recent 
months; 

(b) if so, the detail thereof and the 
pros who have been arre tt:d in this 
coon ctioo; and 

(c) the step Government are taking to 
prevent such crimes? 

T ,(INI TB OF FINANCE (SHRI 
VISHWA ATH PRATAP SINGH) : (a) to 
(c). A Sl t ment i iven below. 

St te ot 

( ) and (b). Th total v lu of contra-
Q ci d at vario,", air on i tije 

country during the period from January to 
September. 1985 amounted to Rs. 29.2S 
crores (provisional) out of which gold 
accounted for Rs . 16.18 crores and 
deng TOUS drugs R . 4 .64 crores . 903 persons 
were arrested in this connection under the 
Customs Act. 

No separate statistics regarding seizure. 
from baggage Jeft unclaimed at airports is 
maintained. 

(c) The drive against smuggling 
activities at the airport has been inten j-
fled. The existing inteJligence and pr6ven-
tive set-up of the customs at the airports is 
being furth r strenghened with a view to 
preventin smuggling activities at the air. 
ports. The scheme of rewards to informers 
and Government servants has also been 
)iberaJised. 

Besides, tbe trends of smuggling and 
seizures made a t the airports are kept 
under constant review for taking appro-
priate remedial action as warranted. 

Stringent action is taken against persons 
found involved in smuggling activities both 
departmentally as well a through pre-
secution in courts. Apart from confi cation 
of goods involved and the imposition of 
personal penalties, preVentive detention 
under the COPEPOSA Act is also resorted 
to in appropriate cases. 

[Tran,,/atlon] 

SHRIMATI KRISHNA SAHI: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, in part (b) of my question, I 
had asked about the persons arrested in 
this connection. In reply thereto, the hone 
Minister has replied that 903 persons were 
arrested under the Cu lorn Act. I want to 
know from the hon . Minister the names of 
top Customs Officials, Jet him teJl only four 
or five ames, arrested under tbe Customs 
Act ••. (I" terruptions) I want to ask from the 
hon. MiDi ter the number of top officiaJs 
of the Customs Department arrested under 
thi Act? In your reply you hav st ted 
that th ca es w re al 0 instituted in tbe 
Court; I want to know the number of 
p rSODS ag inst whom prosecution wa 
initiated 1 You only give the names of 
three or ft)ur official jf it is not possible to 
ive t pa es of Jl f t , 




